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WHITNEYnVANDERBILT.

eutvi e CKitmiosiEa at tub wr.n.
Dl.SG AT "1XXE EttEAlCERS."

The Son of r.a.Heereturr Whitney and tho
lliuiKhtrr of ComellunYnuderbllt Joined
la Wed1oen.-M- r. Vnaderbllt from nil
Uralld Chair Give the Brid Ami,
y voliT. R. I-- Aug. CS. A Dnlon between

tbt Whitney and VanderbUt families was
formed here when Mlu Gertrude Van-derbi- lt

was given by her father In marriage to

Itarrr I'arne Whitney, eldest ion of former 8ec-rttu- rj

of the Nil)'. William C. Whitney. The
wedding was conspicuous for Hi simplicity and
prlrary. The guests were limited to about a
score, outside of the member! of th two fam-

ilies. Hut for the lltneii of Mr. Yanderhtlt, the
wedding would have been celebrated In Trinity
Church with iplendor.

Even- - detail of tbe programme was kept
secret as near ai poislble, and no one know ex-

actly who would be there. The legal part of
the ceremony was performed by the Hey. Dr.
George J. MagUL rector of Trinity Church. The

pvxpal ritual was read by Dlihop IL C Pot-

ter, who alto pronounced the benediction. The
whoVrrrenionr lasted only a fair minute. It
was followed by a breakfast, after which the
bride and bridegroom drove to Fort Adama and
boarded W R. VanderbUt! yacht, the Valient,
and steamed down the Bound.

A notable feature of tbe wedding wai the
great wealth represented by the bridesmaids,
whose fortune! aggregate about $00,000,000.
They were Miss Minnie Taylor, MUs Angelica
Gerry. Mlsa Edith Shepard, MUl Emily Sloan,
and Miss Leila Sloane, the three last being Miss
VanderbUt's cousins. Tbe bridegroom was att-

ended by his brother, Payne Whitney, tbe best
did, wbo came from Europe to attend the
wedding. The ushera wens Messrs. Alfred O.
VanderbUt, brother of the bride ; C. C. Baldwin,
P. L.Coltenet. P. H. McMillan, and F. L. Polk.

The guests were: Mrs. W. II. VanderbUt, Mr.
JE. F. Shepard. Mr. and Mrs. W. Jay Schleffe-ll- o,

Mr. and Mrs. William D. 81oane, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. H. McK.
Twotably, Mr. J. Rutgers Lo Roy, Mr. William
C Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Almerlo Ilugh Paget,
Mr.and Mrs. C. T. Blarney, Mr. O. II. Payne, Dr.
C M. Depew, Miss Dlmook, Mlsa Gladys Van- -
dsrbllt, Beglnald VanderbUt, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. VanderbUt, Mr. W. K. VanderbUt, Mr.
Gerald Paget, MUs Dorothy Whitney, Dr. a,

Bishop and Mrs. Potter, G. Crelghton
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Bloans, Edgerton
Wlnthrop, Mr. and Mrs. William Dner, Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. C. Taylor, Elbridge T. Gerry, the
Btv. Dr. and Mr. Maglll, and Thomas Cashing.

A large crowd of persona from Newport and
about the town gathered upon the cliff and
Ochre Point sides of the rllla and gazed upon
"The Breakers" and listened to the strains of
the orchestra tinder the. leadership of Nahan
Tranko, director of the band at the German
theatre in New Tort.

The daT was perfect. Not a cloud dotted the
sky, which wai a blue from horizon to horizon.
A gentle southwesterly breeze tempered the
atmosphere delightfully. The tall trees on the
lawn of "The Breakers" swayed and nodded and

Mined to keep time to the wedding music Uau-fc- u

from the house through the great open win-
dows. The programme was so well managed
last there was absolutely not a single hitch In
carrylzt It out. excepting that the late arrival of
guests necessitated a abort postponement of the

,' Mremoay. which took plaea la the drawing
room.

Tbe feature of the programme which, while
apparently Insignificant to most persons, most

, concerned tbe bride and bridegroom was get- -
i ting away after tbe ceremony without any one
" knowing their means of transportation or their
1 destination. Tbe first report had It that the

' first stage of tbe honeymoon would be taken on
board the Valiant. Mr. W. K. VanderbUt's
yacnt. Tbe arrival of Cornelius VanderbUt's
special car last evening aet aside this rumor.
This morning a special train of five cars. In- -

,. eluding Mr. VanderbUt's private car. was made
Tip and switched on a siding at the
Old Colony station. Tbe agent gave out
to a crowd of perhaps 600 that the
train was to leave with tho bridal party
at 2 o'clock going via South Farmlngton, con- -
nectlng there with tbe Boston and Albany road

, asd passing through to Lenox. This, It turned
cat, was arranged to mislead curiosity seekers

,' While the big crowd was swarming all over the
train In expectation of catching a glimpse of
the bride and bridegroom, the latter were
speeding their way by a devious route to Port
Adams down on the bay, where the Valiant hod

p steam and was tugging away at her anchor
Is be released and go down the Sound.

It was about 1:30 o'clock when the young
tnilt, pelted with rice, made their way to the
Vsnderbtlt carriage, which was driven up to
tisdeor. A spirited pair of bays, decorated
With rosettes of white ribbon, champed at the
Ut. Two men sat on the box, one holding the
relcs, the other a whin. The two were deco-
rated with white rosettes stuck on their coat
Ispels. At the word the horses eprang an ay
and fairly flew down tho wide drive and ont the
main gateway, turning luto Ochre Point ave-Bc- e.

This tney followed to Shepard avenue.
and then struck Bellovue avenue, following It

tA to IUiar d avenue. At Sprlns street they made
j another turn and hnrrled along, thence lo Mor- -

ton avenue. Down into Harrison avenue, br
H the country club, they whirled to the south

Wharf. Here their fast ride ended.
Cornelius VanderbUt's secretary was stand--

lug there ready to meet them. He handed Mrs.
Whitney down to the float. Mr. Whitney fol- -
towed. The three entered a naphtha launch,
which darted off to the Valiant. Tbe yacht

B was bidden behind the point, bnt made Its ap-- H

Pearance around the end of the fort. As It did
B so tbo strains of muslo were wafted across tho
H Wain. Tbero was an orchestra on board the

4 yacht. The party of three was taken up while
' the yacht was moving along slowly. Her hull

disappeared around tho bend very quickly, and
H not even the VanderbUt family knew herdes--

tiuatlan. Late a report reached hero
B that she had anchored somewhere off Iing

L IiUtid, ar.d that the bride and bridegroom In- -
tended to lako a train for Lenox from New

j York 1 he special train at the Old Colony stn-- B

tlou gulled out at 2. .10 without anybody but tho
B tralu hands on board. It returnid In an hour
M led a half. Dr. beward Webb viae thern whenH Itiame in, and demanded of the conductor his

HI teann for returning.
B In., party was not there," said tbo conduc- -

H tor, unfiling 1'ortsmoutb. It was given out them riUa I'M Is-- would here board the train. Dr.H Webb ktemrd grestly puzzled at that and
H otitt.er liu nur any other member of the family
H terujrU lu Know what had become of the bridem ami bridegroom.
H 11" pr icrssion at the wedding came down the

j wiile nuira from the flrnt lundlnir, the bride
H lean i,L' upoh the arm of her brother, Alfridm ii.irblli. Her gonn was loade by Doucttt &
M lY'Uit it I'arls. It was as plain as possible, nf
M richest crtum white aatln, trimmed with lace
M " ' h nas been in tbe VanderbUt fatn- -
B 11) lor a long time. Tho bridesmaidsm wore muslin do sole over white silk,

j "Uli tlulTy ruffles of ijueeu Valenciennes lace
B lendiil ltlilnsertiiigsof the same. The waistsm were of VKlenclrnnea Inserllugs with puflings
H or tho same sort of material, with Vandykem pulnta oer ribbon collars. The sleeves nerem Ut le'iKih, Hllli LUtfs of Valrnciennis Insert- -
m JX aui t.mall purrs at tbe shoulder. Hliadodm roe-- ( nlnred belli lent a delightful touch ofH color tn thu cotumn. Mine (lladys VanderbUt
H a:o liu Dorothy Whitney wore organdie inus- -

H !;! th Hurt)- - collars of Valenciennes lace.
H Kir bruin's Uiuquet vtas of ttephnnotls andH laidu 5, aurayed and sbowerKl. Her brides- -m tuiii, irrlid bunches of lilies of thrvallti and
H Hi k ..is, tied nlth flutTy lollars of aleu- -

H Cl'iin. iftrniH .1'' uriduKroom woro a lxiutonnltro of gar- -

H 5fii " 'io but man otio of whltu orcliuU. mid
H ;' eri' Uiutonnlerrs were of n lute lilies or
H Its raiir)H Tin pr ceMton was met at tho entrance to the
1 ?' ins room by Blahou Potter und Dr. Maglll.

H lr nnderbilt had previously been wheeledH own itain nd into tbe wedding room on bis
HB 'Miiiiht- - (.hair, rlitbt behind tho floral altar

whero tho ceremony was to take plane. The
tirldal party took position before the beautlfnl
floral Prie liien of white sweet peas and lilies of
the valley, upon which, later, they knelt for the
blessing. Dr. Maglll nnd Illnhop Potter then
performed the ceremony, while an orchestra
rendered Handel's "Largo." Mr. VanderbUt
relnii hlmvlf un and gave Ms daughter away.

Tliu floral display In the grand salon consisted
of an arrangement to fill the spaces between
the groups nf twin colnmn. forming ati alcove
In the gold room, where the ceremony took
place, with large taxes filled to overflowing
with lilies. Augusta Victoria rose, and

Here and there about the
room were tbe rarest of rat flowers, placed In
vases. The fireplace was entirely banked with
Farleyensls Xern, with Lanclfollum Album In-
termingled, tho colors all according with Uie
permanent colors of tbe apartment.

After the oeremony the bridal pair went Into
the gray morning room, where they recolved
tinder a canopy n( troplLal follago and two gi-
gantic palms, uhe only floral decorations con- -
aisled of a row of blooming while and pink rose
troes eight feet tall, arranged alternately. The
wedding breakfast was In order at 13:30 o'clock
In the (lining halL There were abont seventy
persons present, which Included all the two
families, save Mr. George VanderbUt. who Is In
Europe, and most Intimate friends. The break-
fast was served on ten small tables about a
larser one at which the bridal party sat.
i The beautiful VanderbUt silver rervlce was
used. Tbe bridal table was decked with lilies
of tho alley and white orchids. The small
tables were decorated with mounds of bridal
roses and bridesmaid rosee, while garlands of
lilies of the valley and orchids covered the
cloth. Groups of tall palm trees and hydran-
geas ornamented the balustrade along the ter-
race facing the sea.

The breakfast was served In tbe palatial m

on tbe east side of the villa, facing tbe
ocean and north of the hall. It la a room of
grand proportion, the celling Is some twenty
Teet overhead, while two-thir- tbe way up
there Is a massive cornice supported by great
onyx pillars. The larger part of tho walls are
In marble, and the decorations are rich lu carv-
ing and painting. Two great chandeliers with
class ornamentation are dazzling with thetrbeauty when lighted up.

The gifts of the bride to her bridesmaids were
forget-me-n- brooches of dlsmonds and pearls.
MrWhltney gave his ushera and best man Dear!
and diamond stick pins. Every detail of the
wedding bespoke lath wealth, though there
was no loud display.

The towns of the bridesmaids, which were the
of tbe bride, cost In the neighborhood of

1.000 each, Tbe bride's gown cost two and a
half times that sum. The long Tell, which was
caught up with orange blossoms and a diamond
arrow, the girt of the bridegroom, was the same
that Mrs. Cornelius VanderbUt wore on her
wedding day.

Mr. and Sirs. Cornelias VanderbUt. Jr., were
not present, and so there has been no recon-
ciliation. Tbe sons of William K. VanderbUt.
the cousins of the bride, were also not present
for some reason or other. It was generally
thought they wonld be.

The wedding gifts probably exceed in value
any beston cd upon a bridal coaple In this coun
try. One room up stairs was literally filled.
The greater part of tbe sifts consisted of Jewels
and gold and silver. Diamonds there were In

refusion. They represented a fortune, and
letectlve Richards and his two assistants recog-

nized the fact, for they never took their eyes off
them nntll the precious stones were locked np
In tbe safe.

A diamond necklace and tiara from the
bride's parents and a diamond necklace from
Mr, Whitney divided honors In the exhibition
with tbe ruby and diamond pendant of Mr. W.
K. VanderbUt, and Col. Payne's pearl necklace
which, when thrown about the bride's neck,
reached to the floor. In addition to theae there
were all sorts of keepsakes, some useful and
others merely ornamental, but all studded with
preclona stones.

"TheBreakeiVMslhemost palatial summer
residence In the East. It replaced a wooden
vUla which Mr. VanderbUt bought from Pierre
Lorlllard several years ago, and which was de-
stroyed by fire. It is taxed for nearly a million
dollars, and cost twice that sum. It Is built of
cut Indiana limestone, with very elaborate
carvlnrs from designs by Karl Bitter, tliein.nlD-to- r

of the statue of the Keoubllo seen at the
World's Fair. The structure la very large and
Its adjoining terraces have great area, that
at tbe front of the house being 100
feet long. Tbe bouse Is built entirely of
stone, brlcg. and Iron, with cemented
partition walls, and U therefore fireproof.
Not a nartlcte of wood was used In the perma-
nent strseturaAsd very 11 ttl .about the Interior
finish, which Is largely or marble and onyx.
The grand salon, at the right of the hall. Is a
LoolsXV. room, and the mot beautiful in tbe
house. The furniture Is of heavy gold wood-
work, n 1th rich red silk coverings. The fresco
painting about tho salon was executed by a
corps nf Parisian artists, and required eeks to
accomplish. The library Is of antique oak. und
a part of Its decoration Is a fireplace and man-
telpiece that was unearthed trom tbo ruins of
Pompeii and cost Mr. VanderbUt 175,000. Its
celling Is gold in color.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, both of whom are fond
of sports and outdoor life, will spend their
hone) moon at Lenox. Mass.. where W . C. Wnlt-ne- y

has been buying np a great extent of wood-
land lately to convert Into a game preserve. A
villa la In progress of erection on the highest
part, which Is about 3.000 feet above tbe level
or the sea. It Is eight miles from Lenox village,
up a steep mountain rood.

Tnree guides have been busy for the last week
in constructing an "Adirondack camp." where
Mr. Whitney and bis bride will remain for
about two weeks until the newborn, la com-
pleted. Tbe flooring la built about three feet
above the ground, and upon it are two tents,
one for tbe parlor and dining room, and tho
othor to be used as a sleeotiic room and drcsMnc
room. It Is a small affair, and, while there alll
be rugs upon the floors and perhaps sumo hang-
ings. It wilt be extremely simple.

The surroundings are as wild as could be
imagined. 'I hero aro no houses within two
miles of this place, and it Is surrounded by th.e
native growth of forest trees. A walknf 200
jardstothe south will take them to tbe new
he use that Is building for their occupancy.
From tbls house they will get a magnificent
view ot a very wild country. 1 he most extend-
ed view Is tu tho southwest nf the Cntsktll.
fifty miles away. Tbe Intervening country is of
mountains and forests, there being no culti-
vated land or villages In sight In anv direction
There Is a view from north to south reaching
across tbe btateof Massachusetts from Grey-loc- k

on the north to tho "Dome of tbo lac-

onics" on tne south.
A picturesque little cottage, which la an old

farmhouse remodelled, stanas near the Adiron-
dack camp and will be used by Mr. Whitney
mid his bride wheneerltls rainy or the weather
U unfavorable for staying In the term The
water supply Is furnlshol to the boose and
other buildings rrotn a spring so cold that no lco
is needed.

The marriage y was purely a lovo affair.
They have knonn each other nlnee they were
ohtldrin. William It. VanderbUt, ftortrude
VanderbUt's eldest brother nho died several

ears ago, was the Intimate companion of young
Whitney. Tbey played constantly in the polo
matches at Newport. Mr. Whitney, since he
left college, has studied law diligently, and
helped to look after his father's business Inter-
ests, He la an athlete, and n young
man of many winning qualities, more demo,
crallc than one might Imagine from his life of
luxury. He possesses many of tbe character-
istics thai made his mother so successful while
her husband was In office at W ashlngtnn. Ho
Is Just 24 years old. He will Inherit moro that
516.000.000.

Miss VanderbUt's life has been uneventful,
varied enough, to bo sure, by charming sur-
roundings of town and country mansions, by
frequent travel abroad, and ail that groat wealth
inn bring. She has aeen less of the fashionable
life of New York than most of her contempora-
ries, fnrthe reason that since hor formal Intro-
duction to society her family has had to retire
from tbe gay world on several occasions on

the death of near relatives. Her fnr-tun- o

Is about $15,000,000. Hbe is an entnuslast
on sports and charities. Her age, as given in
tho inarrlago license, is 21.

It Is understood thit the young conple will
lenve Lenox In October and sail abroad, spend-
ing the winter In southern Europe.

Mr. a Mr. Cornelius Vaaderbltt. Jr., Go.
last to Knrone.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius VanderbUt, Jr.. have
taken passage on the Majestic, which sails to-

day.

llurslar Escapes I'ollee by Hntclde.
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 23.- - Closely pursued by police

officers, with arrest inevitable, and after a fruit-

less attempt to shoot his pursuers, an unknown
burglar turned his reolver upon himself yes-

terday afternoon and fill dead In tbe struct.
Krarrelv ton minutes before he had broken Into

the residence of George Bracken, 077 Spauldlng
avenue, and attempted to rob tbo premises.

Tho dead man was of medium height, with dark
'brown hair and a study moustache, lie was
about 2n yeara old, a trifle over tiro feet six
Inches tall, and weighed 105 pounds. He wore
a olark derby hat bearing tbe name of u Bow-
ery, New Vork, hatter.

Orscs UcCurtaln'a House Guarded,

Foiit BiitTH. Ark , Aug. 25. 'lrouble which
has liecn brewing for three weeks In the Choc-

taw Nation, as a result of the election of (Jreen

MiCurtnln as Governor, bids fair to end In war-

fare. McCurtalu's retldeiice, lit.fllu milts
mulhnest of Fort Smith, Is now guaulrd li

about forty men against tbieattntd attain by
about the same number of men, members ot the
Buzzard nartv. composed largely of e

inl bloods aud negroes. This crowd comprises
many followers of McCurtaln's opponents in

I tbe recent eloctlon.

MOLDAVA HIT-A- ICEBERG

CUBIT I.BFT ZlEtt JY X.IFKBOATB
jvar nEFontt sue wbxt norrx.

After Talrtr-v- e Iloara or Eapoenr OsT

the Nenrroaadlautd Ilaaha Cant. Baraslde
and tbe Tweatytwe Men AVer rannd
by tbe Ulreassla and Brought Here.

Capt. Thomas C Burnslde, skipper of the
British tramp steamer Moldava, with his crew
of twenty-tw- o men, arrived In port yesterday on
the Anchor line steamship Clrcassta. The Mol-da- a

hit and was sunk by a big Iceberg off the
Banks of Newfoundland. All tbe crew were
saved after spending two days on the ocean in
small boats. They lost nearly everything but
tbe clothes on their backs.

The iceberg tbey encountered was the biggest
reported this season. Icebergs bare been large
and plentiful this summer, and the skippers ot
ocean steamers have had to exerclao unusual
caution in avoiding tbem. The iceberg which
tbe Moldava ran onto Is described as having
been SCO feet high and so long that Capt. Burn-sid- e

said he was nnablo to calculate lis length.
One of the crew said tt was three miles long.

The Moldava was of 1,477 tons register. Bhe
was owned by the Mercantile Shipping Com-
pany of London, and was laden with 2,000 tons
of coal for the Admiralty at Halifax. Sha
sailed from Cardiff. Wales, on Aug. 11, and had
good weather until early on the morning ot
Aug. ID, when the atmosphere began lo get
thick and hazy. Bhe proceeded at half speed
and full speed alternately as the weather al-

lowed. Late In the nrternoon of Wednesday,
Aug. 10, th fog became unusually thick, and
the steamship was slowed down to half speed.
The fog was not so dense, however, that It ob-

scured the sun altogether.
A faint light overhead Indicated that the sun

was breaking through the Dank. A fresh wind
was blowing and the sea was choppy. Capt.
Burnslde was on the bridge on tbe port side and
6econd Offioer Wade was on th starboard side,
whlletwoseamenstoodontheforecaitletop. All
were peering ahead through the fog, as the Cap-

tain surmised that they might meet an Iceberg
in that region. The Moldava was thsn In lati-

tude 47 63'. longitude 40 10', bhe began
steaming at half speed at 44 o'clock, and Just
fifteen minutes later the watch on the forecastle
lop gave the warning err that there was lco
ahead four points off the port bow.

Capt. Burnslde shouted to the steersman to
put hit helm hard and this order had no
sooner been executed than there was another
warning cry from the forecastle watch that
there was Ice from two to three points off the
starboard side. Capt. Burnslde realized that he
had ran Into what was apparently an Ice floe
and Immediately gave the order to reverse the
engines with all speed. Two minutes later,
while the wheel was backing, a lar was felt
from stem to stern. It aroused those of the
crew who were below and they immediately
tumbled out on deck. Tho forecoatlo lookont
said there was no apparent damage
to the bow. Capt. Burnslde, however, or-

dered Chief Engineer Klnnere and the
ship's carpenter to go over the side in
boatswains' chairs and ascertain what dam-
age there was. If any. They reported that
everything was all right and not even the saint
was scraped- - The steamship was clear of the
Ice br this time, bnt tbe huge berg was plainly
discernible through the fog that surrounded lu
Its tall sides loomed up higher than the steam-
ship's foremast. Capt. Burnslde then discov-
ered' thai the steamship hail ran lnui a

bay In tbe Ice floe, and It Is sup-
posed that tbe damage sustained by tbe steam-
ship was caused by running over that part of
tbe Iceberg which was submerged. It ma bat e
been cansed, howeTer. by a piece or ice that had
become detached trom tbe biff mass

After tho Jar the Captain hail the hold sounded,
but no water was tnnnd. The lifeboats Heresnung out from tbe davits and everything was
made ready for lowering them into the sea. At
0:10 o'clock another aoundlni; nas taken and it
was found that there were thlit.fli Inches ot
water in the scnnd compartment, while the first
compartment nas dry as be torn, showing that
the steamship was trtlllns at tbe bow. All
hands nere mustered to Miss a sail under tho
bow of the steamship, and she was "ent ahead
slowly to keep the sail In position. Tbe boat
were quickly pro Uioned. There was no lime to
spare, and while the men hantlly gathered up
what belongings tbey could the Captain elzert
the register, log book, sextant, and quadrant,
and put them Into one of the boats

The next sounding shotted 4.4 feet of water
in the second compartment, and at 7 o'clock
water was reported In tho other. The water
continued to rlso rap.dly in both compartments,
and the Captain gave orders to man the life-
boats. There were three boats ready, and tho
officers and crsw piled in as fast as they could.
It was now? 4G o clock, and tbn waUr noaotcr
the bow nf the steamer befuro tho Captain, real-
izing that It would bo folly to remain In the ves-
sel any longer. Jumped Into one of tbo boats,
and all threo nero cleared away frum tho
Moldava. Her propelli r could be seen hluli
out of the water as she was going down, and
then the cheering sound of another steamer's
whistle was heard near by. If tt had coma
along fifteen minutes boforc It could bao beun
answered from the Moldava, but tho entire
crew, yelling at the top or their lungs, got no
responso. Iho occupants of all three Uiats
rowed desperateh In tbo direction from which
the steamer's whistle anntidcd, but It was not
heard aealn, and tlicr finally stopptd rowing.
All hands were completely exhausted.

Tho Captain and tune of the crew nere In tho
first boat, which was prnrlded nlth sail.
With them was a pet terrier belonging to the
Captain. Mate William huthcrltnd, who com-
manded tbe second lifeboat, with six of the
crew, had picked np a cat frum the dock nnd
placed her In bis boat. Four other cats and
twenty chickens were left behind. Boatswain
Williams and the rest of the crow were In tho
tnlrd boat.

Tbe Captain calculated that they wcro about
170 miles off Cape Itacn and forty miles nut of
the regular steamship course. Ho concluded to

for Ht Johns, and setting tho eall on bis
lont, had thnothtrs lashed behind. All hands

turned to and tbei row cd steadily to tbe north-wi- st

until H o'clock tho noit morning, when the
aca became ton rngh to go ahead, bca anchors
were put out and the men In the boats rested.
At 11 o'clock tbn Captain hoisted his rail again
aud started to tow the other boats. Ho steered
by a pocket rompnss. boon the w Hid became too
strong for the sail and be was forced to take
It In.

Tbe sen ran high, and the lifeboats were
tossed about like corks, with combers bioaklng
over them every few moments. The sea anchors
wero put out again, but the lasblngs of the
boats wero parted by the heavy sas. Die men
succeeded In keeping tho boats together. The
sen calmed down toward evoulng, and they Ikv.
gan roning again. They kepi it up III shuts
until 1 o'clock on Friday niurnlnir, when they
were forced to put out their sua anchors again.
They remained together, nnd at 4 o'clock
In the morning tho hoartu whistle
of the Clrcaxsia was heard, and tl.o
exhausted men arou-n- l thenirelvvs. 'Ihey
had sutne bine lights, and these wero hurriedly
lighted, hoon tbero was nnother whlsllo from
the steamer, and then a signal showed that the
shipwrecked crew hnd been seen. The Clrcas-el- a

stopped as soon as sho could aud the Mo.
dava's crew rowed with might and main for
her.

Dawn was brisking as they started for the
Clrraexia and rams of th" passengers on the
latter hurried on deck when aim stopped. The
Moldava'a orow wero almost ready to drop aa
thrr approarhid her. and those In the maid's
bnat hail to 1m almost driven to keep up. Hnal.
ly the) got alntiffslde and boats and men were
hoisted aboard tbn steamship

"1 never waswreckert beforeand I neverwan
to be agaln'sald Capt llurntldnln tbeolllcc nf
the British C'onsul.General esterday. "We
wire In the small boats nbnut thlrty.flvo hours,
but it seemed as If months had passsd before
we met Din Clrrassla. We bad rowed forty-nn- n

miles when we were picked up, I cannot
account for the fact that e found ns water In
one of the i niiiparltiientM when n first sounded
except that it pleio of Ice mi) bat o been wedged
In the hole when we struck and was afterward
displaced. We either rati upon the Iceberg or
UrucL a huge piece of Ice under nater. The

essel was raised two feet nut of tbo water w lieu
we struck."

'I he Captain and the officers of the steamship
wort tun hotel and the sailors were sent to the
Piaman's Home at ll'll (iliirry street. Nimeof
tlicui will beeont bai k to England on the Ms.
JfStlc lo dn, while others will be detained for
lb" tnqtilr) ue to the t ausu of the wreck,

'I lie names of ttiouflli'iTs and cren are as fo-
llow. Cimtaln, Thomas i llurns.dt , mate, Wil-
liam Sutherland i sei mill mate, '.. A Wailo,
chief engineer, lieorce humerus second on
Klneir, Henry (1, 1'ortir. third engineer, .lames
llren-- . stewn'd, Arihur Brook; nltanl stcw-ur- d

v Jlarpley; boatswain. D Williams; sea.
men, W bentt, N. l.unnates, Teador btrumbolt
11. Johnson, Htarlo Kellege, Alfred JennlDgs, 1)
Mann, K. Feronle, W, Butt, T. Lumukls. John
Knrugo, and two Greeks. Tne crew visited the
British Comal's office yesterday afternoon and

made itatementa In regnrd to the wreck. They
said the Captain had lost $1,600 by the wreck.

The Iceberg which struok the Moldava was
In what Is known In the Hydrographlo Office as
th central division, which Includes that section
of the Atlantic between longitude 52 and longl-tnd-e

4H west. It Is the seventh big Iceberg
wnlch has been reported by steamships arriv-
ing at this port since July 16. On that data
the German steamer WUUommen passed one
in latitude 42. loncltude48. which was 60 feat
high and 160 feet long. On July 86, In latitude
48. longitude 40. the Danish steamer Christine
passed one iceberg 100 feet high and two smaller
ones. Later tbe same day, In latltudo 48. longi-
tude 48. she passed another, 300 feet high and
000 feet long. ..

On Aug. 7. In latltudo 4R, longitude the
British Meamer Chesapeake pasted one 250 feet
high and 600 feet long and another 200 teet
high and 700 feet long. The British Iteamer
Dago, in latitude 40. longitude 48, sighted a
largo Iceberg.

On the day that the Moldava was stack. Capt.
Watklns of tho American liner Paris, then on
her last eastward trip, lu latitude 43 32'. longl.
tude 47 08'. sighted an Iceberg 100 feet high
and 260 feet long. The Paris passed within a
mne of the loeberg.

The wreck of the Moldava recalled the loss
of the White Star freighter Naronlo, which left
Liverpool on Feb. 11. 18113. and was net er again
heard from svxoeot foe two lifeboats thst were
picked up on the Newfoundland Banks on
March 4. It was believed thnt she also struok
an iceberg and that all the officers and crew
were lost.

KEPT TOE KlhTEIt FBV3I II UROL AIM

Mrs. Sennleon Hid It So "Well tbnt Only
the Blc B'S Fire Disclosed It,

When Mrs. B. P. Dennlson of Essex, a suburb
ot Newark, prepared lo go the country o. few
weeks ago iho hid the family silverware In
a place she was inre any rlslllng burglars would
noror think of looking fur It, Then she locked
np the bouse and vrent to Stanford, N. Y.
The other day sbo wroto to her sltterdn-law- ,

Mlu Annie Dennlson, saying that she would
return on Monday, and that young lady pro-

ceeded to pat tho vacant house In order. Bhe
nponcd tho windows to let In the fresh and out
tbo musty air, and then started a rousing fire In
tho kitchen to dry the rxms thoroughly. The
young woman missed the family silverware, and
wondered where her slstor-ln-la- could hav
hid tt. Then she put more coal on tho Are.
Bhe dusted the rooms thoroughly, and eon-tinn-

to search for the silverware, and Inci-
dentally to put more coal on the fire.

Toward evening, when her stster-ln-la-

was expected home. Miss Dennlson put on the
tea kettle, hating sUrrednp tbe fire and put
more coal on. Kvrythlng was in readiness
for the mistress of the house excent the miss-
ing silt erw are. A ring at the door bell an-

nounced the arrival ot Mrs. Dennlson. Annie
was shovelling more coal on the fire Just then,
but sbo dropped the shovel and hastened to
welcome her sister-in-la- After tho first
embraces were over Annie saldt

"Where In goodness'! name did you hide the
silver? I can't find It."

Mrs. Dennlson gave a little chuckle, and as
sho led the tray through the hallway Into tbe
dining room and to the kitchen' she said:

"I knew no one wonld ever think of looking
for It there, so I "

The two women had reached .c. kitchen
door. Mrs.2ennlson stopped short in her walk
and talk and seemed about to f lint, fche
gnsped and pointed toward the kitchen range.
a thin stream of silver was oozing from the
oten. The yoting woman had not thcugnt oi
lookltuCin the oven for tho sUxorware, and her
roaring fire had melted spoons, oako basket.
teapot, and forks Into a shapeless mass.

TREASVltER KXAFP XS A TiatJT.

The r.oae latatad Cltr OOlelal Comes tn
Blown with IMltor l.Editor John W. Lee of the Ciimiu Count v 17rr-ol- d,

a Long Island City newspaper, and City
Treasurer Luclen Knapp had a fight on Borden
avenue, in that city, yesterday afternoon.

itwat a sequel toa. meeting held In a Long

Island City saloon"Olif MOnday-nlgh- t to protest
against the doubling of tho city assessment.
On of the first speakers was City Treasurer
Knnpp. He opened his remarks by saying:

"I mo hero it liar and a scoundrel ropron e

cue of the local papers who. I presume, has
enmo to this meeting to write more lies about
me."

The remark was Intended for Editor Lee, who
Isnf.leasonite, and he Jumped an and repllod:

" You are a liar nnd n scoundrel, and I can
prove it."

There were cries of "Put him out! " and
"Throw him through a window!" butqulelwaa
finally restored, and Lee demanded an oppor-tnnl- ty

to be heard. Chairman Thomas Kavn-nag- h

declared Ihnt no sympathlzerof (.leasori s
could be heard In that meeting, and Leo went

shortly after 2 o'clock icsterday afternoon
I,e and Knapp met on tbe street, and Knapp
repented what be he had said at the meeting
Leu hit Knapp In the eye and rslsed a big lamp.

I,ee ts old aud cripple 1 with rheumatism and
bobble about with n rane. nnd when the City
Treasurer clinched with him aftT the first blow
he was unable todefend himself. The two men
tripped and rolled Into the gutter.

When thoy stopped revolting City Treasurer
Knapp was on top of the editor, and whllo I.eo
kicked and tried to strike his adversary In the
face. Knapp laudod blow alter blow on Lee s

Tlin fight hsd ben in progress only a rnlnnte
or two when several persons rushed up and sep-

arated the two men, o arrest was made.

jiAxni.tNQ a v.ss o.y ir.in auirs.
New Mechanism Teattd with Very Natle.

factory Itesutte.
Washington, Aug. 23. The spring return

gun enrringo nns tested at the Indian Head
proving station y with satisfactory results.

It Is likely to Increase the efficiency of battlo
shin batteries nnd decrea-- e the danger of the
mechani'in for handling the guns being ren-

dered useless under ordlnnry conditions of

battle.
It do's nwny with hdraullc power in hand-

ling tho guns. Ono man can handle the
heaviest ordnance with tho new dovlco,
which Is a system of springs, while clectrlo
rammers aro used to shove home the s,

wrlphlng from 300 to 1,100 pounds.
Tim (Jrdnatiio Bureau has been working for
yiars on the Intention.

Tho energy demanded nf thesn springs to
a gun to battery varies from 30,000 to

40,000 pounds. One of the hoariest guns
of thosrrtlco was called Into action and flvo
shots, with charges from average to excessive
service, wera used to give it the roost severe
trial possible, hut tliero was not a sign of weak-
ness after any of tho shots, and each fire seemed
to Improve, It an thing, the ease with which It

Cipt.Hampon, Chief of Ordnance, said that
In overy way the Invention had proted
tnot successful, nnd opinions wero

by other ordnance experts that it
was one of the most Important develop-
ments made In ordnance for yearn, and one
which will Isad Inn retolutlon In tho methods
euitiloicd In handling heavy guns on warships.

While the Ordnance Bureau gets the credit tor
this Important w nrk, tbo wholo development of
It was accomplished by n voungKnstgn named
Strauss, who will shortly become Professor of
Mathematics In the naty.

ITI SniS Ol'E.y J.OTE T.ETTKRSt

A. Young Mall Clerk from Gen. Harrison's
UlrtuDlncs lu Trouble.

Cincinnati, Aug. 23. United Btntes
Campbell's court room was crowded

with men and women from North Bend,
this county, where Benjamin Har-

rison was born and raised, nnd wheru William
Henry Harrison Is buried. They wore wit-

nesses la the case against Miss Inez Garrison,
the clbrk at the North Bend Post Olllce. Among
them was Mrs. haton. sister of ex President
.Harrison. Miss Garrison wnn arrested on a
charcoof tampering with tho malts, prefei red
b) Thomas P. Halslry. Her widowed mother I

Iho Postmistress, nnd durlug her motbur's ab-

sence MIks Garrison hnd charge of all mail,
Balsley claimed that lote liitlir passing

lilmtell and a oung woman had bveu
opened In transit and sialed up again,

.Miss (iarrltoii denied that she bad tampered
with them, Hho has been in tliu Post Olllce
ovtr tweltn )eurs, slm and her mother having
rerrlted their appointments during 1'iesideiit
Cleveland's first lerm 1'rrsnleni ilnrrlson, be-
ing titrsoiially acquainted with the Garrisons,
would not permit their removal.

post Olllcu Inspector Leatlierman testified to
halng prepared u deco letter, on the outside
Hap of which Inspector Moore had placed a hair
from his own head W hen Balsley received the
decoy the flap had been opened, the hair was
gone, aud tbe flap was sealed up agalo with mu-
cilage.

.he cast will go on

TOM REED'S GREAT EFFORT.

MABTXltZT ADXtltESn AT OID OECIt-AB- D,

ME,, UK TBEiaaVBB.

B,oeornrnonn Greet Maine's Ornatt Mas In
as Fnmema Meeflac I1nea A Blsesssslen nn
tbn Blessing or Labor nn tbn Causes
of Prosperity and Unrd Tlmen-Fle- ntr

of Money Now, bnt It Cna'l Be Vesd
Until Blstraat In Besnnved Ttate Country
Beyond tbn Htilrss Htncncrrrswnnrity

AH History Against the Stlverltsn.
PoHTtvAMD. Mo.. Aug. 2S. The Republican

mass meeting at Old Orchard y, starting
tbe Stat speaking campaign tn earnest, was
probably the largest ever held in tbe district
From 0,000 to 8.000 persons were present from
all parts ot the district. Bpeaker Reed wai the
chief orator. He waa In splendid form, and
those who heard blm, many ot them veterans
who have followed his political fortune! for
twenty years, declared it the best epeeoh he
has ever made upon the stamp ot the district.
Us SDoke tor about one bour.

Mr. Reed's reception was memorable tor the
marks of enthusiasm and affection displayed
by the great audience. Although In a more
serious vein than those speeches with which
Mr. Reed used to delight his hearers in other
years, the audience found much quiet humor to
amuse them. That part wherein Mr. Reed de-

clared that Malno was never moro steadfast for
the Republican party than now was received
with loud cheers ot approval.

The people had journeyed trom all over th
Bute to listen to the speeches ot the day In
this grove and under these trees which have
echoed the eloquence ot so many ot the great
orators of all parties. Bat the elms ot Old
Orchard never greeted an audience more
thoroughly in earnest. Hotel Flsko was made
official headquarters, and here Mr. Reed held
an Informal reception after his arrival from his
cottage at Grand Beach at about 11 o'clock.
At 12:30 a dinner party ot fourteen sat down
In the private dining room ot the Flske. The
party Included Mr. Reed, the Hon. John DalzeU
ot Pennsylvania, tbe Hon. Charles F. Ltbby ot
Portland. J. E. Barclay. New Vork; the Hon.
Murray Crane. Dalton, Mass.

After dinner the procession was formed In
front of th hotel, and the march to the camp
ground began at a quarter before 2. Tbe chief
marshal In chart ot the parade was th Hon.
Horace Barbank of Saoo. Leading the march
waa th Amerioan Cadot band of Portland.
Following was a platoon of police, the Blddeford
Fife and Dram Corps, the newly organised

and Hobart battalion commanded by
Capt. Amos Goodwin, all In their campaign
uniforms, 200 strong, and tbe Lincoln Club ot
Portland, tinder command of Capt. J. D.
Qulmby, with 160 men In line. The carriages,
containing tbe speakers of the day and Invited
guests, brought np the rear ot the procession.

Arriving at the grove, the appearance of tbe
party was greeted by rounds of applause from
the assambled thousands. The presiding offioer
of the day was the Hon. Charles F. LIbby of Port-
land, who In a brief speech Introduced Mr. Reed
as the first speaker of the afternoon. Mr. Reed
was received with cheers and applause as he
stepped forward, and he held the closest atten-
tion of the vast crowd that thronged the audi-

torium by his able and masterly treatment of
the vital questions ot the day and campaign. He
said:

" In this great temple of nature which basso
often echoed with the words which teach of a
nobler and broador life hereafter, which ts to be
purchased by n manly struggle with evil here
below, It is very fitting that we should com.
menco this campaign for the opportunity to
labor, wbloh is the opportunit to live, for a
sound currency, whereby we gatLer tocursolves
the Just and undiminished results of our labor,
and for national honor, which is the culmination
of Individual honor and the foundation of na-

tional prosperity.
" What aeemed tho great primeval curse that

In tbe sweat ot his face should man eat bread
has been found. In tbe wider t lew of the great
cycles ot the Almighty, to be the foundation of
all sound hops, all sure urogress, nnd all perma-
nent power. Man no longer shuns labor a his
deadliest foe, but welcomes It as his dearest
frlccd. Nations no longer dream of riches as
the spoils of war, but as tho fruit of human
energy, directed by wise laws and encouraged
by peace and good will. Battlements and forts
and ensiles, armies and navies, are day by day
less and leas tbo enginery of slaughter, aud
more and more the guarantee ot peace with
honor. What tho world longs for now Is not the
pageantry and devastaUon of war for the aggran-
dizement of tbe few, but tho fnll utilization of
all human energy for the benufit ot all mankind.

" Give us but the opportunity to labor and the
whole world of human Ufo will burst Into tree
and llower.

" Tu the seventy-flv- e millions of peoplo which
makoup'the great republlo the opportunity to
labor means more than lo all the, world besides.
It means tbe development ot resources great
beyond tbe oomtirehcnslon or any mortal and
the diffusion among all ot riches to which the
glories ot the Arabian Nights are bat the glitter
of th pawnshop, and to which the sheen of all
the Jewels of this earth are but the gleam ot tbe
gloww orru In tne pallor of tho datrn.

ALU I'Eon.U nltOt'LD PK AT wonR.

"To develop our great resources It Is the one
prime necessity that all our people should be at
work, that all tho brain and muscle should be In
harmonious notion, uuttod in their endeavors to
utilize tbo great forces nf nature and to make
wealth out of senseless matter and out of all the
life which begins with the cradle and ends with
the grave, and out of all the powers which ebb
aud flow tn tho tides ot the ocean, in the rush of
the rivers, aud out of the great energies which
aro locked np In the bosom of the earth.

"Man alone has mastery of the earth and sea
and sky, and bv him alono can tho hidden treas-
ures be poured Into tbo light of day.

"Butcaoh Individual man Is weak and power-

less. Only by combination, each w lib the other,
can great results bo had. No moro striking
proof of this can an where be found than In that
complex union of men which makes up the
modern nation and modern society. But whllo
men must be united for great enterprises tho
nature of man craves also liberty nnd Individu-
ality. Modern union and the complex, wonder-
fully complex, condition of modern soolety have
drawbacks nnd sorrows which are completely
their own. The sachems of New England had no
financial troubles, no strikes. Tho currency
quostton was as simple as a string of wampum.
In Central Africa y banks net cr nreak and
checks are never dishonored; for nellhor banks
nor checks are needlul for their kind of pros-

perity. Beforo the farior system rendered
combinations of workmen ncidful there was
less dlscoulent, bu'. almost no progress, and
thiro was no sharlug by tt--u toilers of theprollu
and the pleasures.

"But If )nu betlute as I do that tho world Is

better than It was, and that all the discomforts
of modern Ufo are but a fair prico paid for a
higher chlllriitlon growing etcr hlglitr, then
you must with lallcniB tn lo un lirstnnil tho
temporary evils and souk In good temper to rec-

tify w run us b good seme
"Nellhor Itmd Indignation nor ilowcry arcech,

neither great promises nor w lid hnrungues, will
help any tuau uut of disaster or any nation out
of hard times. Temper will not even untie a
shoestring, nt.d the harder you push a rope the
more it will not go any whither,

CAUSES or 1'itosreiiiTV and panics.
"What aro tbe causes of prosperity, and what

are tbe causes of paulcs? Are tbey mysterious
things beyond human ken T If you will analyze

Conlinurd on XAirtt rag.
A
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ITALT TtlltEATEXS 1MJMIZ.

Italian VTur Ship tVlll Probably Be flwnt
to Brnalllan Wsttem.

Aug. C6. A despatch from Rio de
Janeiro says It ts rumored there that Italy Is
about to withdraw her legation to Brazil.

LoNDOir, Aug. C6. The Mfindird
will publish a despatch from Its Rome cor-
respondent saying thai Marquis dt Hudlnl,
the Italian Prime Minister, hai held several
conference with various diplomats, and that, as
n result of theie conferences, a number of war
ahlix will probably be ordered to Brazilian
Waters.

Th Ttnvs will print n dsrpatoh
from Rio d Janeiro saying that tbe situation
tn Sao Paulo Is Improving,

Tbe city, the despatch any. Is strongly policed.
Up to tbe present time six persons have been
reported killed in Sao Paolo and fifty wounded,

Th Italian Charge d'Affalres baa demanded
from the Brazilian Government that reparation
be made for th Insult to the Italian flag, and
the relation between tbe Government and
Italy's representative are becoming strained.

There Is great rejoicing throughout the coon-tr- y

over the rejection of th agreement regard-
ing the Italian claims.

AXoxnEit nvno la it a nor.
n Wn Try t dbt to Bob Barber Blare In

ttabnrct Mortally VTonaeea.
Fuemikotos, N.J., Aug. 23. At Pntlenburg

early this morning Storekeeper Barker was
awakened by tbe ringing of bis burglar alarm.
Going outside the building Barker threw a
tone against the store shutter. A man at once

appeared at the door, and Barker shot at htm.
Tbe thief returned the fire and made a dash to
escape. Barker gave htm a load of buckshot
from his shotgnn. and the man fell, mortally
wounded, his right arm shattered and halt a
dozen bullets In hts body.

Tbe noise of tbe firing brought a crowd of
neighbors. The thief stolidly refused to giro
any name or address, and would make no state-
ment except that he was without accomplices.
A full set of burglars' tools wai found in his
possession, and a bicycle found in tho adjacent
woods is supposed to be his.

orrzry xm.z nooLiir killed.
Marshal Waylay tiles aa lie I Abont to

Visit sits TVirs and Baby.
Qimtrtre, Oklahoma, Aug. 25. BUI Doolin,

the last ot the noted outlaws or tbe South, was
killed In a fight with deputy marshals under
command of Heck Thomas, near Ingalls, fifty
miles northeast ot here, last night. One mar-
shal was also badly wounded. The posse aro en
route to this city with Doolln'a body In a covered

'wagon. It wUl be officially Identified and then
tnrned over to bis wife for burial.

The fight took place close to Doolln'i old home,
the marshals waylaying him as he was leaving
for a visit to his wife and baby.

OXItt, CATCHES TITO EOT TIHETES.

She Rair Tbens Cnsn Ont or a Boose and
rollownd Until Bhe Mat a, Policeman.

Fourteen-year-ol- d Olga Gougle of Crescent
street, Astoria, saw two boys climbing out of a
window of the boose ot Peter Donnelly, at 2S1
Elm street. Long Island City, yesterday after-
noon.

She knew that the Donnelly family wera not
at home, and so, suspecting that the lads were
thieves, she foUowed them. They took a round-
about course, but finally headed for Nlnaty-secon- d

street Terry.
Before they reached the ferry Olga came across

a poUccmau. told him her story, and he arrost-e- d
thi lad. News of the robbery had Just ar-

rived at the i lrst precinct station house from
other hources when Olga and tbe policeman
brought in the prisoners.

1 he boys raid they were Clarence Jones, aged
14. of l.HBU Third avenue, and Gustavc Rosen-
thal, aged 16, or 17U East 102d street, both of
this city.

A pair of opera glasses and a gold watch,
stolen trom tbo Donnelly house, were found In
their possession, and a lot of other plunder was
afterward found under a stone wall near tho
house, where they had hidden It.

Aonovsn ai.t. xianr.
Tbn Mteamboat Duplex Cnnabt la tbe Pas.

aale with an aeuralon
Seventy members of tho Arlington Democratic

Association of Arlington, N, J , sorted off
merrllv on tho steamboat Duplex on Monday
night to enjoy a moonlight aall down tho Pns-sal- a

Hirer and a clambake nt Bergen Potnt.
The programmo was carried out all -- Ight until
tho return, when tho boat ran aground on it
Khoal In Newark bit) . Tho moro the) trlod tn
gel the boat off the hr.rdnr It stuck, and the
rapidly recedlnir tide lert them higher and
Jrier. Finally ther gave up nil hope of getting
afloat again until the turn of the tide, nnd thei
made tho most of their unpleasant situation
until 6:30 o'clock In tho morning, whet tho
water was high enough to (lost tbem.

In the mean time tho parents of tne young
peoplo were greatly alarmed, and thej.v.tltcd,
and some walled, on tho dock nil nlulil long.

MAIL HAGS XEfT XX TUB 1107.1).

The Ksfflr Prlaen Made at Hrrond Voyncs
Before Tbey Wcro DlaeoTared.

George Oldltoh, Captain of the steamship
Kaffir Prince, which piles between New Vork
and ltlo de Janolro. brought his veel Into this
porton Aug. 10. Tbecariro and mall were un-

loaded, but through carelessness on the part nf
somebody two mall bags wore 1 fl in the hold.

Another cargo was loaded on top of them und
the ship went on nnolher vm ago Before It got
back there were many Inanities at tho Post
Office for tho missing mall. An inspector nas
put nu the case. The Kaffir Prince was thor-
oughly searched when she next cot Into port,
and the two mail bags were found.

Now tbo postal authorities threaten to make
trouble for Capt. Oldltoh, because of careless-nes- a

In handling the malls.

A XEir IVJtK AUTISI IIII01TXRD.

Dcnont Irwin Falls front a Boat In Wblcb
Were Ilia Wife und Iluugbtsrs,

IlAitTruitm Aug. 25. Denom Irwin waa
drowned In Wntigainhaug Lake, In South Cov-

en tr, this afternoon. Ha lived InYonkersand
wasan artist with a etudio in Now York. Ho
pent his summers In Cot entry for several j ears,

and was there this summer with bis wife, nnd
two daughters. He was out In a boat, making
sketches, and had a camera with him which
he was uttempttng lo focus when he lost his
bnlnncn and full overboard, lln was a good
swimmer, but probably became entangled, as ho
did not come to Iho surface. Ihe body was

EliDT'S KITE STRIXn BROKE.

Ilia Camera Fell Into tha Htraet nt Boston
front s lllch Altitude,

Boston. Aug. 26. About 2 o'clock this after-
noon when William A. Eddy, the kltu lljer. was
trying tn gel his seventh picture of Boston
from a high altitude hi kite string broke, let
ting nine kites, a thermometer, and u camera
tumble Into the street Ho had been at work
all the forenoon filing his kites from the top of
the Ireinnut building. Mr. l.'dd's first snap
shot was made at a height of 400 teet. another
was taken at 700, and ihe rest at 60U feet. Mr.
Kchl) does not think tbo (Urn In the camera was
Injured by thu fall.

Major McKlalrt'a Uncle Bend.
Ml'NCir, Ind Aug 25. Ihe Uev, John y,

an uuole of the llepubllcan candldato
for President, died yesttrday from old age, lie
was born April SO, lnlM. in Erie. Pa. In poll-tic- s

Mr. McKlnlry was a Democrat,

Hlr MacLenale Uowell Ulected Lender,
Ottawa, Aug. 25, At a meeting ot the

members of tbo benato y hlr
Mackenzie Howell, ex. Premier or the Dominion,
w as elected their louder. He accepted the posi-
tion.

X Bull Fighter Gored to Death,
Duiianoo, Mexico, Aug, 25. Carlos Lopes, a

n and daring matador, was giving a
bull-tig- performance her on Sunday when
one of tbe bulls gored him to death lu the arena.
A big crowd ot men and women witnessed the
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ALDRIDul LEADS ALL.

fle Gets 227 Votes on Second M
Ballot at Saratoga. JB

FISH GOMES NEXT WITH 123. M
The Result of To-day- 's Balloting . JB

Is Beyond Foretelling. fj9
Ellsworth of Niagara nnd Woodrnflr of j;fl

Klngn I tbe Last HneBrailnn Warner !Miller In Put Ont of the Cnnven. T1B
tlon nnd Connlsroad to Ilia roll Ileal "jB
Orate-- rj In Howled and Illaend Bewej 4b1
ITatlt Mr. Plait Keqnrat a Ilenrtnn: rar VH
Htm The Platform Drclnrr for tbn Own hfl
flDBtst Dotlnr, a Protective Turin", nnd ffi'lml

Lnslahra Prnlae an the Itiilnee Law .lMr. Plait la Determined to rltnr Out T fl
the Bare, Although Home nr III Friend VtH
HUH I'rgs Hint to Take the Nomination. 3

SAHATnOA, Aug. 25- .- Kierybody turned oat B
to attend tho first session of the Ucpub-- &
llcsn Slate Contention called to nominal ifH
candidates for Governor. Lleatenant-Gov- - W
ernor. nnd an Associate Judge of lb &fl
Court of Appeals. Iho proposition to make
Thomas C. Piatt the candidate for Governor 'j'B
gat e special Interest tn the proceedings, and yet Vl
most of the delegate were aware that early v;H
this morning Mr. Piatt had thrust the nzimlna- - ltlon from him. Netcrtheleas. many of tbe dele- - S'mB
gates and about every mnn, woman, and child !?B
in the well-pack- galleries ot the Contention J.Ihall on Broadway belleted that something ot 3fl
more than usual Interest might happen. fftB

One thing was evident, and that thing wag rflthat, without doubt, this Is a RepubUcan year. lNo Republican blale Contention tor the last ffl
six years has been so well attended and, mors) $Wt
than that, no audlince at a State Convention ot
the part has been so enthusiastic. Tho Con- - -
vcnlion bubbled oter and broke out In cheer fl
at the slightest provocation. J--

Without doubt this Convention Hall of Sara--
toga Is one of the finest In the State. It Is light j;'H
and nlry, and on this bright nnd cueery morning J,B
tbo audience was In the bestoftplrlts. All over mmm
the hall wero fine pictures of McKlnley and fHobart, the national candidates, and tbo dls- -
play of tbe national colors In flags and bunting

" H
was Inspiring. &

SLOW IK OETTISO TO WOHC '11Of coarse the Convention did not get To work
at noon, the advertised hour. No Convention

c?4xl,1
ever gets to work on time. The delegate H
straggle In late, some wearied by the fun over " H
night, and the leaders get in late because of Jtheir labors to straighten ont many a tangled fl
situation. In this Instance the situation Is very ?
much tangled, as will be observed on another H
column. More bands were on hand In this Con-- S
ventlon than at tbe Republican National Con-- Wk

rentlon In St. Louts. They were melodious, and ' fl
tho tunes were patriotic and well received. Ai

On the platform was Representative Benja-- ";'
"

Jamln B. Odell. Jr.. of Newburgh, ready to start
the machinery of tho Convention, ne ts Chair
man of thft Executive Committee of tbe Hepub-- '

llcan State Committee, and in the absence oT

Chairman Charles W. Hackett of the State J
Committee Mr. Odell was tbe proper official to '.'
preside. .Mr. Hackett Is still sick at the Mans u

hattan Bench Hotel, Coney Island. All his old
friends inlsed htm y. All said kind word M
ot him and telegragpbed to gather himself to-- .) i

gether. This Mr. Hackett, tn return messages, "
promised to do.

Tnt ruDWEiis or TnEtn sornooD. J
All the city folks appreciate the floral decors

tionson the platform: these decorations con-
sisted of flowers daffodils, honey
stickles, china asters, marigolds, and dahlias, t
The country delegate were not so appreciative)
of these flowers, but there was many a city man j
In that audience who was born In the country
and recalled with delight the flowers of his
bo)hooddns.

It was evident that part ot the galleries had
beun captured by the friends of I.tent-Go- M
Charles J. Saxton. They did not hesitate to Iwi
roar out shouts for the statesman from tne pep B
permlnt district. In another part of the poller rjW
les the friends of Representative Frank 8. iW
Black, the temporary Chairman of the Convert w
Hon, were assembled, and they, too, broke loos
on ever) possible occasion. 9

As the well. known faces began to appear th Am
enthusiasm began to rise. Former United 8tate 19
Henator Hlseock, Senator John Balnea. Edward 1
IAiiterbach, Lleut.-lioi- - Saxton, Representative i
btrrno h. I'ayno. and half a dozen other r !

celt ed Joyous welcomes. ?

" iiaii. to the rmr.r!"
Mr. Odell was received with a howling saint) J

of nppnital. but It was not until Mr. Tint tap--
poared that tho Contention was turned upside
down tn Its efforts to git ea demonstration of Its '

lung potter. Ihe Tioga chieftain came down '
thu aisle with his sou Frank II. beslda J
htm. At sight of lilm the delegates wero all up. j
Tho audience In the galleries boomed out Ui Ji
cheers, and tbe delegates, Mending on their ifc

elm Irs, gave the Republican wider nf the Stats Jg
such a welcome, that ho bltlshid and smUed. '' S

Meantime the most toclferons band of all j'
pounded out " Hall tn the Chief."

Mr. Piatt dropped In his sent at the head ot I
the Tioga delegation, lietlitn William Smyth of .

On ego, who was otio of the prlro beauties of the 4l

Now ork delegation at bt, Louis and was deoo 1
'rated w Ith fresh flowers et cry morning he waa

In the Mound City, 1

Bishop Newman prayed for the health, hau- -
piness, plet), and future of all present, and
after the praer btxlon's friends in tho gal- - ,

lerles started up again their shouts for "Saxtonl
bnxlon! Saxton I" Not a delegate cheered, not l!
even those from Mr. baiton's county of Wayn.
The Saxton folks in tbe galleries were the best
trained claque ever seen in a Republican Stat 4
Convention. Secretary J0I111S. Kenjon called ,''
tho roll of delegates, and Mr. Odell then, by dt frecllon of tho State Committee, named Mr. i
Black as temporary Chairman of tbe Conven J
tlon. J. Slnat Fassett and; Representative
George N. Southwlck of Albany escorted Mr. a
Black to the platform. Mr. Black was greeted
with rousing cheers, and a voice from the gal f
lerlis round jt

" Wlisl's the matter with young Abe Lin
coin V" j

m.At k a.n rirrcTivc TAi.Krn. 1
Black ts tall and lanky, but not nearly aa i

powerfully built as was tho great emancipation jj
1'resldint. He has a different manner. He J
spoke without notes. His gestures were easy, 1
though not graceful. But he was an Intense
and earnest speaker. He knew what h wanted j;
to say, and tin said II lu clear, Incisive sentences. $1
His reference to Lodge, Hannn, and Piatt at BU ft'
Louis wits lojdl) cheered. Whenever ho men- - ,Jj
tinned the fighters and the policies ot the Re-- I
publican party he got a rousing response. Wbsn J--

he tlulshed Mr Black was heartily oongratu ,
lated b) his friends on the platform. The vsrt- - J
ous committees of the Contention were then jp
named, aud the ( nnventlon adjourned until S y--

o'clock In the afternoon.
AT TDK XVXXI.1Q (rSSIOlf. ft'

In the talking session, which began at 6 o'clock
and ended at 10:16 ten candidates for Governor , '

were nominated. (

Two unsatisfactory ballots war takca usf, .'

A i$.


